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Alsa! And poor McKinley dies;
Ths Isle election cbllled him.

llttciMii( alrlde;
'Twu hi. own bill that killed blm.

Geokos W. Pfc will now keep the
i lsugh on bii opponent!. Ha it looked

t upon m ''bad boy."

While there ii much to be thankful
for, let the next day for rejoicing be
that of TliankaeivlnK.

The republican ere congratulating
themselves upon their new principle of
being backward in coming forward.

Thehi seems to be no possibility of a
doubt that John M. Palmer will aucceed

Charlea B. Farwell as United Stutea ten-ato- r.

Tbk Union tbioks a new Toting meth-

od would be suitable for Rock Island.
But what the Pnlon really wishes for the
voters it a new method of thinking.

Up to the hour of going to press the
(Treat scheme that Joe Haat wm to spring
upon unsuspecting democrats at the last
moment, has not been divulged. It must
have died a bnrin.'

Somebody wiites to the Union that the
democratic ticket was badly made up at
the late election. Considering the results,
however, the democrats may be expected
to grin and bear it

The Pt. Louis t rises to
remark that "es sn impartial observer of
current events, we desire to say that
there appear to be entirely too many
democrats in the country at the present
time."

Theisk is an anxiety sow among re
publicans that the democrats shall con
duct the bouse under the good old rule
that were In existence long before the
reipn of Reed. Tbey think it is "cheap
and nasty" to rule with an iron band.

The republicans generally have a com
fortiog logic. They now blame the loss
of Pennsylvania upon Quay, and yet
they would not dismiss him. Had Penn
sylvania won, Qiiay would have been
given the credit.

Now that the republicans have elected
Crawford to the state senate it will be an
easy thing to send him to congress. It
is hoped that Lis boundless ambition will

not cause him to beeome "over hel" in
the next assembly and thus open the wav
for "infermatlon "

Tbe St. Louis is man-
ly and honest. It admits what tbe world
knows that the republicans have been
knocked out all along the line, and yet
the republican papers in Chlctgo try to
make their readers believe that there Is

still hope for victory of a diluted kind.

Tbe tax is a punishment, as ttese
word from the St. Louis GlvbDenuerat
will amply testify: Tbe chastening
rod of defeat may occasionally be applied
with advantage to a pohtiral organiza-
tion, but wearing out a hickory stick on
tbe soft parts is a little too much of a
good thing.

Tbk Moline Ditjmlch has begun again
the argument of the tariff, lis first step
Is to quote a large portion of tbe debate
la tbe last house on the McKinley bill,
and from this it will doubtless move
along until another election comes aroucd(
By tbat time it will have seen its error.

''Umschltclocs is what
'

, tbe republicans rail tbe democrats now.
And during the reign of Thomas the
First two duly elected democrats were

' compelled to give up their seats in tbe
, houie in order that two colored men from
; the south should fill them and thus help

along the boss in his methods.

i The Moline Iitpatch is short on suc- -l

cesa, but long on consolation. It con-
cludes that if another democratic paper
bad been opposed to it in Moline that the

. republicans would have been all right.
: According to this it would seem that tbe
J Ditputch is regretting tbat it did not take

up the fight of the winning siJe itself.
What's the matter with making pre-

parations for another year

Tbe Union says the faces of republi- -'

cans are not fearfully and wonderfully
, long just now. It intimates also that

the Arous didn't tell tbe truth about the
' McKinley bill. The Arocs admit It.

Life is too short for such a thing as that,
providing it means the whole truth. But
the people are fast finding it out. But as
far as the Antics went concerning tbe
tariff it was true. Tbe republicans lied

"about it until the election was over, and
' then saw It was no use to continue the

farea any longer, and step by step began
to tell the truth. The Chicago Tribuiu
didn't wait even for tbe steps, but took

' its usual jump and landed in tbe ranks of

s tariff, for revenue only. The Tribttn Is

an able paper, but It lies like a tbief
about election time on the question of
tariff, and the moment the election is
over no matter which way it goes it is
back in the old groove, pounding away
for tariff reform, and demanding a reduc
tion of tbe taxes. Blaine and McKinley
and Cannon and all the rest of them

(

(
knew tbey were deceiving the people, or

'. at least trying to, and the prettiness of it
was tbat the people knew it. too, and
told them ao at the polls. There is a

' very large streak of insincerity running
through tbe republican party. It should

' get Itself together and reform.

Thar Bosnia Boom be.
; Probably no one thing has caused such
' a general revival of trade at UaiU &
i Bahoscn's drug store aa their giving

away to their customers of ao many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. Their trade ia aimply

t enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that It aways cures and

. never disappoint. Coughs, colds,
' asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat

and lung diseaaea quickly cured. You
: can teat it before buying by getting a

trial bottle free, large alze Si. Every
bottle warranted.

Briefless, (a young lawyer): Well. I'll
"be hanged! Old Practitioner: I wouldn't
be surprised tbat is, If you defend your

id1- .-

FuKlhtiil COMMENT

Democratic Congressmen on
Election Results.

VIEWS OF ITPHEESON AHD WILSON

Tli. Latter Intimate Tbat Cleveland
Haa the. Lead for ' Hnw Treasurer
U niton Lanka at tha Mattsr Tha aa

Vol la Nebraska Several Lag.
tslstures Mighty Close Merrlam Car-
rie Mlansanta Aa Oh la Maaatavtar-r- a

Wrath Gets tha Batter of Hla
Baeiaeee Sanaa.

Washington Citt. Nov. & Tha few
eoDgresaaien who an in tbe city and
particularly those of them who are Dem-
ocrat, do not hesitate to talk about the
D mocrattc victory. Senator McPherson,
of New Jersey, said yesterday that when
the priuciple and traditiona of the country
were franjplad upon, when the wishes of
tbe people were disregarded and extraor-
dinary power put in the hand of one
man, when extravagant expenditures
were resorted to, extraordinary pension
measure panned (giving pensions to those
who did not deserve them), when a heavy
lucre . of taxation was imposed upon
the people, while they were demanding
reduction, if anythiug; wben all these
thing had happened it was to be expected
tbat people would rise up as a body and
rebuke tbe party responsible for it Of
probable presidential candidates, tbe sen-
ator siiid: "We can go anywhere, almost,
in the Country to get our Candida'. The
field is broadened. We are not dependent
upon New York nor disturbed by her
loeU quarrel. If they will not asttie
their differences we are not obliged to go
to New York for our president."

Cleveland Very Popalar.
Repres-uvativ- o Wilson, of West Vir-

ginia, who ia spoken of for the speaker-
ship, said that the result showed that
confidence might be placed in toe people,
as a final resort, to approve the right soil
put tbe seal of ttieir condemns! 10:1 upon
those who attempt usurpation of powers
and disregard puolc interest. As to tbe
presidency, be said tbat be bad no doubt
tlim Mr Cleveland held the heart of the
Democratic party, but he could not pre-
dict what would come out of the present
situation. "Tbe mention of Cleveland's
name on the stump," be said, "always
calls for an enthusiastic response. 1 often
avoided mentioning his name, because it
might look like a bid for applause a
cheap way to get applause for m.sclf "

Anew pbsse irm put 03 the speaker-shi- p

dtscuvion yesterday iy receipt of
telegrams from Koqer y Mills to the
effect that be Is a candidate in goo I earn
eat for the honor.

Treasurer ! niton' Comments.
Republican officials who have been

away to the elections are reurninjr, and
among the late arrivals is United State
Treasurjr Huston. Hustuu was seen yes-
terday mornintr by a Unite I Press repre-
sentative. He said it seem d to him that
what caused the landslide was a lack of
Republican and abundance of Democratic
votes. D fiVreut causes ia different states.
In bis opinion combined to produce tbe

la Indiana, be said the Republi-
cans were well organized, but so were tbe
Democrats, and there was a third party in
the Held. Until full returns come in, so
that intelligent comparisons could be
made with tbe votes of former years, all
deductions made from ti e figures now iu
would be worthless. One cause of the
disaffection be said was undoubtedly the
tariff as it was ingeniously worked by
the Democrats to the injury of the Re-
publicans

REVISED ELECTION FIGURES.

More Complete aud Corrected Returns
from Several Sttttee.

New Yokk, Nov. a The Sun says: The
late and now almost complete returns
from the congressional districts show
that tbe Democratic majority in tbe next
house will be equal to almost one-hal- f of
the entire membership, and eighteen
states wiil be without a single Republican
representative Several herero'ore strong
Republican states are left entirely with-ou- t

Republican representation, and there
are but three Republicans elected from
the south. Tbe estimates of tbe morn-
ing papers on tbe complexion of the next
congress, witb tbe exception of the Trib-
une, very nearly agree. Tbe Herald makes
it HI, World ls. Times 15, Tribune 13U.

Latest from Illinois.
ClllCAiiO. Nov. b According to the

showiug of Tbe Herald tbe Democrats
have elected twenty-fou- r state senators
and seventy six representatives in this
late, and tbe three Aluauce men will

vote with them. Tbe Republions, ac-
cording to Tbe Herald just number
twenty-ssve- n in the senate and seventy-fou- r

in tbe house. This makes 101 votes
on joint haliot. There are just M votes
on joint ballot and the claim
all except the 101 when it comes to elect-
ing a United States senator.

Tbe official returns from sixtv-si- x of tbe
102 counties in the stale give Ed "Wilaon,
Dem., a net majority of 11.748 over An-ber-

The Democratic gaius have been
steady, and Prof. Raab seems to havedU-tauce- d

Prof. Edwards.

Kanaaa Republican on Stnta Tloket.
Kansas Cur. Mo, Nov. 8 The official

can vaas at Topeka has progressed far
enough to show that the entire Repub
lican s'ate ticket has been elected with
the exception of A 3. Kellogg, who is
defeated for as attorney gen-
eral by Ives, the Farmers' Alliance can
didate. Toe Republican majority is
placed at about 10.000. Trie Kansu dele-
gation will state two Republicans and
five Farmers' Alliance. The legislature
is still believed to be Farmers Alliance,

Almost a Clean feweep In Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 8 Official re-

turns from I be First district revtprriu
show the elec iuu of Clinton S.tbbit,
IJem.. over U. A Cooper. Rep. TbU
leaves only one congressman
In Wisconsin, Haughen la tbe Eighth
district, who has about l.ijOO majority,
anit PnflV TWjn, I 1, r.. ...... ... ... .. I

contest. Tbe legislature will probably
elect Vilas to succeed Sen-
ator Peck. Dem.. for gov.-rno-

has a uiaj jri y of about &,0mi

Kxtraordioery Tote In T r.a...
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 8 Rt.-.- a- from

eighty-fiv- of eigbty-niu- e counts lu Ne-

braska give tbe follow.ng totals on cunii-dute- s

(or governor: ltiunards, 69 sJo. B yd,
TSs-i- j; Powers. 71.143. The lotai voce of
the state exceeds by fullv lS.OUO the vote
east for president in lS-s- nn iiicreaa
which in an off year is ex:raordiusrr.
v i.iie ,.e con e t is ci; e, .i c iivta,

gives B y 1 a piurniity or ne trly
1,001). Es'iniaes give the Republicans
moat of the slate ticket.

Coae Race in Connecticut.
HARTFORD, Conn.. Nov. 8 An appar-

ent en or in the official return from Mil-fo- rd

gives Merwin, R-p- , eighteen addi-
tional voles r Jiicmg Morris' apparent
majority to twent. --seven. There were
heavy Prohibition votes in Waterb.iry aud
120 Republican votes in BridgeDort not
reckoned in these figures, which if counts I

Kave Morris in n mino-u- y Tbe legisla-
ture is R'publi an on j iut ballot.

A Pretty full Vote In California.
San Francisco, Nov. 8. One thousand

five hundred and twenty precincts.indud-in- g

64 precincts in Sn Fiancisco give
Markham, Rep. for governor Iff".. 645.
Pond. IVm.. W 307. This leaves 671

lo hear from, rainy of which nre
small mountain districts. Tbe returns
represent a total of nearly 2 0,0X1 votes
Tbe loial vote at tile ins pre-- i tential
election was 200 OH

Nearly Correvt Returns Iron Minnesota.
- ST. Pail . Minn . Nov 8 At If o'c ock
last, with all but three eouitiea reported
In Minnesota and ni'tst of (hum official,
the o'e on governor stood: Merriaro,
R ?p.. Wilson. Dam.. 80,663; Owen,
Alliance. &J.44Q: Mernam'a plurality,
1,W Olticial figures from all tbe coun-
ties may change tbl a little, but not ma-
terially.

South Dakota.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Nov. a In 8ontb Da-

kota the Independents have conceded the
election of the Republican state ticket
and the latest reports indicate the elec-
tion of a Republican majority In the leg-

islature. Pierre has won tha permanent
capital. The Democrats claim that tbe
legislature is Alliance sad Democrat ia

Lata Pennsylvania Plgnrea.
Philadelphia, Nov. ft Slight changes

ia the official count bring Pattisnn's plu-
rality up to lT.tSS. Watres, Rep., for
lieutenant governor, has 13,675 plurality
and Stewart. Rep. for secretary of inter-
nal affairs, plurality. The legisla-
ture will be SO Republican on joint bal-
lot, a loss of 5a

The Sltnatloa in Mew Hampshire.
Cokcobd. N. H.. Nov. 8.-- A11 the towns

In tbe state except two give Tuttle, Rsp.,
for governor 44,405; Amsden. Dem.. 4J,-8-

Fletcher. McKinney Djro,. for
congress in the First district, has 1,181
plurality. The Republicans continue to
claim tbe house.

Official Indiana Returns.
Indianapolis. Nov. Official returns

from the state at large are just beginning
to come in. Tbe Democratic majority
will be about 18,000.

Political Notes.
Both state committees in Ohio have

addresses congratulating their ad-
herents on the victory of Tuesday.

Montana is Democratic. Tbe Republic-
ans concede this.

Washington gives the Republicans a
majority of about 8,000.

Willets, Farmers' Alliance candidate
for governor of Kansas, is likely to suc-
ceed Ingslls in the United States senate.

The congressional delegation from Illi-
nois stands sixteen Democrats sod four
Republicans, and two contests, sgainst
nut ana lay lor. rayson was defeated.

VERY POOR POLITICS.

A Massillon, O., Manufartarar Make m

Fool of Blmaelt
Chicago, Nov. 8. A Herald special

from Csntcn, O., says: lesterday morn
ing for'y --seven Democrats employed by
JKnaseli & Co., of Massillon, O., quit
work because their wages had been I

duced. Tbe wages of tbe Republicans
were not changed, and the reason given
lor reaucing me lfemncrats' wages waa
tbat tbey voted for J. G. Warwick and
against Mai. McK.nley. Otio Young, a
prominent Democrat, who enquired of C.
H. Russeit if it was true that the reduc-
tion had been made, received the renlv:
'Hereafter : our shops free trader will
receive, free trmie wages. ' An indigna
tion meeting will be held by tbe citizens
to la Ice action in the matter.

Young Quay Is Sensitive.
Washington Cut. Nov. 8 Postmaster

General Wanamaker has direc:el Pjst-uiast-

Sherwood, of the Washington City
postoOice, to suspe-- d Mrs. Margaret S.
Wat kins, a clerk ai the general delivery
winnow, tor using oceiisive laauua 'e to
wards Richard Quay, tbe son of Senator
yuay, of Pennsylvania Young Q .ay
asKea ior nts father's man at the (te iverv
window aad some one standing near re
mark:!: "He's dead. It goes to the
ueaa letter once now," and Mrs. W.tt-kin- s,

bo was ul duty at the wiu tow,
thongblessly repeated the remark Mr.
Quay, it Is said, seemed to regar l me
matter as a Joke at the time, and walked
away smiling.

Don't Seem to L"tideratanl Ca.
London, Nov. 8. The ignorance of Ejg-lis- h

writer on American topics is illus
trated by some of the commeuts in tbe
papers regarding tbe American election.
It is declared in more than one editorial
tha-- President Harrison aud his caomet
ought to resign "now that the country haa
repudiated their policy." The idea tbat
the Americsn governmental system is
radically different from the uglih seems
not to have occurred to these writers.

They Are Joyful in Paris.
Paris, Nov. a Tbe Pans journals hail

tbe Democratic victory in America with
satisfaction and express a hope that
"America will now adopt a wiser econ-
omic policy." The press generally urge
the government to abstain from aolicy
of proh.b.tion against American graJs.

Afraid ol the Farmers.
AB LENE, Kan.. Nov. a. The eastern

loan companies bavu instructed their
agents in central Kansas to loan no more
money tor tbe present, ou account of the
threatening atiituue of tbe party
ou legislation concerning investors a--id

interest rates.
District Democrats Celebrate.

Washington Citt. Nov. 8 Toe Demo
crats of the District of Columbia last
night celebrated their victory by firing a
salute hack of the White H grounds.
Fifty-tw- o rounds wjre rlre.' lit i'.jujr of
the Democrats tarry mg the FiMy-sec- id
congress.

EXPuOSION OF A SHELL.

One Man Killed ana Horribly Mangiest at
ftj Wiidsworth.

STATES Island, X. Y., Nov. 8 -Yester-
day afternoon a shell exploded iu a case-
mate of tbe lower fort at Fort Wads-Wo- rt

b, killing one man and injuring four
others. Tbe men were at work "Tupping"
shells, which consists of filling tbe shells
with powder and getting them ready for
use. It is not clear just how tbe accident
occurred, but it Is believed that ame
loose powder got into tha primer and
when the caps were being placed in posi-
tion the powder exploded the shell.

The Last Shell Did the Worn.
The last shell was about to be completed

and Nathaniel Chapman waa standing in
front of It, when it exploded and be was
thrown with great force against a stone
wall, his neck being broken and part of
the abdomen blown away. Be was dead
when picksd up. John Davis, J. J. Kee--
gan, George He.rneas and Cook, who
were in tbe casemate at the time, were
morn or less injured, but tbey were all
able to walk to tbe hospital to havs their
wounds dressed. An investigation as to
the cauae of the explosion will be held.

The Ill-Fat- Tiacaya.
NEW YORK, Nov 8 The divers who

have groped around the cabins, state-
room aud hold of tbe sunken steamship
Vizcaya report tbat no more billies are in
eight. While at work on Wednesday
they found tbe body of a man on tbe deck
of the vessel, which they judged to be
that of a passenger. It was supposed to
be firmly secured and a signal was given
to raie it. but before tbe surface 01 the
wa.er was reached tbe rope broke and a
ewift current swept ihe body out or s.gat.
Later in the evening, however, it was re-
covered. Only four bodies in all have
been recovered and tbe to.ai death list is
alxty-e'.gh- t.

Meeting sf the Cabinet.
Washington Citt, Nor. . The fl-- st

meeting of tbe cabinet since the elections
occurred yesterday. Secretary Rusk and
Attorney General Miller only being ab
se.il. ine president outlined aud dis-
eased the points that will be covered in
his message to congress, tbe several sec
retaries making suggestions as to the
points toucbing their respective depart-
ments

Little "Abe" Lincoln's Remains.
Springfield.' Ills. Nov. b Minister

Robert T. Lincoln baa telegraphed 'be
Lincoln Monument association that, he
wi.l be here with tl e body of his son,
Abraham, which will be fiuterrsd in the
monument plat. , He asked tbat no prep-erati-

be made for exercises of any kind,
and in accordance with his wishes the in-
terment will be strictly private.

Chaplin on Cnttla Inspection.
LojDoS, N'3V. 8.-- Hon. Henry

CbapUn, minister of agriculture, speak-
ing yesterday a'. Duffield, said that tbe
government regretted the necessity of re-
stricting the importation of cattie from
infected oountries, but tbe geuera result
would lie that more cattle would be
rearcri at home, and to this extent tbe ef-
fect would be beneficial.

John Orth Had Hw Wife Aloug.
Lo .! iv, N.tv. 8 It is learned that the

A'cli Ink.-- Jjjn of Austri i, or as be pre-
ferred to be called, Juba Or: h, was accom-
panied ou h a voyage to S .mil America
by his wife, having been ma: slut' in Lou-d- o

I Ust spring shortly bafora suiting. It
U supposed that abe perished with her
husband iu shipwreck.

Cottrall. who was killed at Montgom-
ery, Ala,, Thursday, waa ths or ofCedar Keys. Pis., instead of Key West,
as stated iu the dispatches yesterday.

Ms fimat hrasanL' .r
"

London, Nov. a Th ship Slisabetb.
Rov has bean nrreelu am TnH 4.1

I ths Irish coast. Bix person were drowned.
. The storm continues to raga. v .
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SCIENTIFIC MLNlXGr.

Mocern Methods of Getting
at the Gold.

A EITCS TUEHED OUT OF ITS BED

Ta It t aver the Pay Gravel, and a Prob-
able Itunansa Discovered 1 ha Opera-
tion Pviither H'vrr. California.
De vil- it and Their Knlts In I tested

A V.elil of Tea Million Dollar
Loolrrft Ki.r-Vf- .rjr Kleh Itovrlopeaanta
nt the Ntnrt.

Sax FriA cisc.. Nov. 8. No mining
event rimee the of the II g llo-nui-rs

m tbe t omsio. k baa so interes ed
Califo nia miner a tlii fin:il turning of
the witter from the Feather river bed, by
which the pay gravel is brought to light.
For months tbe eyes of a t miners in tha
state nave been directed to tbe Golden
Gate mine operations, by which the
Feat be r river was diverted from iu course
and ths rich river bed laid bare Yester-
day it was learned that the pay gravel
was tested with results tbat show that
tbe mi le will y ie'd many millions. Nearly
all miners declared tbe scheme imprac-
ticable but a few days ago the work was
finished

The Red of Feather River.
Tbe bed of tbe river appeared as a deep

ravine about 100 feet across, bounded by
rocks eighty feet high. Above, sweeping
throng1! an immense flume, the water of
the Feather glide at a velocity of seven
teen feet per second. From the flame it
isestin.ated that 10.00 Hons of water drop
every second. This 8.10 yards of river
bed presents an interesting study. Wben
the water was turned into the flume two
weeks ago there aiill remained several
miniature lakes in the bottom of the
stream snd these were augmented by tbe
seepage of water from tbe big dam. The
seven litige' water wheels which hang
across I he flume were connected b wire
cables to great pumps and these working
nta-n-t a: in Usy o?gan to pump water at
the rale of l.rtw miner's inches a minute,
discharging into a sub-flum-

Working by Klectrle Licht.
When tbe water was pumped out it was

found 1 ha' there was a vast amount of
unexpected debris to be removed before
uncovering the pay gravel. Several hun-
dred men were put l work to strip the
debris f rom the claim, and, if possible to
get a own to pay gravel. At night tbe
scene is wortn going mnes to see. A line
of electric lights are hung along the flume
that skirts the wails of tbe r.ver. At 6:31
eacbevt ning tbe dark ravine, buried in
deep stmdous, is suddenly illuminated Ly
the white glare of elee'ricily, which turns
tbe gloom to day, and the night shift
men hein work where the day crews left
off an h"iir before, when thedinuer signal
suunueu
"Here's Richness," Thought the Major.

At a p int where a littie streak of ton
gravel as reached Major McLaughlin be
gan pan line rive ceuts to the pan is
consi.ier.sj verv rich for good dirt, but this
top gravsi ran 25 cents, aud a little deeper
it went a dollar. S ich richness at tbe
top wouid iuilicate a richness at bedrock
far exciediug expectations. Pan after
pan of cirt was worked, and it was the
same every whera. gold in everything and
plenty o; it. When the richest of it ia
being wirked it will simply mea? t'.OO
aud upwitrds to tbe pan.

Five Thousand Dollars a Minute.
The pay gravel will be siovelei up into

sluices, so rich is the gravol now known
to be that much of it will be worked by
rocKera. estimating ci to tbe shovelfuL
and that every man lifts ten shovelfuls a
minute, with 500 men at work &3.O1M per
m.nu e ill oa ken out In gold. This
g.ves an idea of tbe immense returns
which come to the successful river miner.
The Goldi-- Gate ia now being worked for
all it is worth in Older to make a clean up
oeiore me winter rains set in. It is merelv
a question of weather, and every c.ear day
is invaluable to the stockholders in the
mine, which is believed to be the richest
river mint) ever laid bare iu the world.

How It Will Be Worked.
At tbe first aign of a riae in the river

from the mouutain rains, tbe sub flumes,
derricks, pumps, sluices, etc . will bs re-
moved, the waste gates opsnei. aud
everything placed in readiness fjr the
mountain floods, which for several
months a ill :)id a Niagara over the
heavy deck apron which now shields tbe
Dig dam I om tbe mountain torrent. As
Soon as th) water subs. das in tbe summer.
work will be begun, as early probably as
juiv, as tne great asm and Hume are al-
ready in place, and the work of removing
the gold will be carefully done. It is ex-
pected that tbe mine will yield $10,00 J.UUO,
as tbe river bed has caught all the tailings
of tbe rich placers that yielded millions in
tbe '5U.

THAT SENSATION AT OXFORD.

TbeWomaa Who Did the Shooting De-

scribed ns Very Pretty.
LosDoS. Nov. 8 The shooting of Dr.

Bright, muster of the University college
at Oxford, is a mysterious affair, aud has
caused an immense sensation at the uni-
versity. Tbe woman who attempted the
master's lite is apparently about 35 years
old, and is described by the few who saw
ber as very pretty. Previous to the shoot
ing she bac had a private interview with
Dr. Bright Stirae time later she re
turned and. after exchanging a few words
with him. be suddenly drew a revolver
fired twice, and fled without waiting to
observe the result of her action. There
were no wl .nesses of tbe second interview
and she bad time to escape witioutdi.il-cult- y

beforH tbe alarm was given. Asyet
Dr. Bright has been unable or un-
willing to throw any light upon the mat-
ter.

Mlsa I.lordan bid the Shooting.
I.ATER Miss Kale Riordan has been

arrested for the shooting of Dr. Bright.
It is supposed that she was made furious
by the prospect that Mr. Brighl's daugh
ter was alio it to marry Mr. Haines, who
oaii lormeily paid attentions to Miss
Jordan. Mr. Haines declares tbat he

s never e igaged 10 Miss Riordan. and
ibat she ia laboring under an insane delu-
sion

SIGNIFICANT OF A HORROR.

Indication. That a Ship Has Oune Horn
with All on Board.

Halifax. X. S., Nov 8 -- It is reported
from SummiTside tbat several envelopes
bearing Sne liv.b postmarks and addressed
to persos the bark Falka" were
picked up by a pilot at Fish UUnd. Nu-
merous let tar. similarly addressed, a
gold-heade- d cane, and other articles with
wreckage have also Iwen picked up along
the New Lon Jon (K E. I ) shore. It ia aid
that during oue of the hue storms per-
son in tbe neighborhood of Tignish saw
a large balk in distress off the sUore at
that place.

Ovnrn ha I mod in a Moment.
While tbey were watching her a thick,

rain squall tame up and bid ber from
view, and when it cleared away the ves-
sel had disappeared aud was not seen
again. Everything point ti tha loss of a
large foreign bark, witb all hands on
board.

It M as a Coward's Shot.
SEDaLIa, iio , Nov. 8. Judge H.ggioa.

whoTbursdar shot CoL Price w.a ar-
raigned beforo Judge Rvlan l,of tbe crira
inal court, ye terday and aimittsi t bad
ia the sum f t.O.OJO. Col. Pi-ic- maij
bis'will aud also an anie-mo- r

tern statement to tbe county attoruer. In
tbe latter the Mloael say he slapped Hig-gin- s

in the lai . for calling him a liur, and
immediately after war Js wss shot by H:g-gin- s.

who fin.J from tbe pocket of his
overcoat. Co . Pries is a son of tbe late
Gel). 1'bomas U Price. He cau not live.

PlomalM In the Head-Cueee- e.

Canton, Ci. Nov. 8 Mrs. Joseph
Shrock nod fi e small children wers pois-
oned yesterday by eating head cheese
which was aft cted witb animal matter of

poisonous nt ture. Tbe mother and one
daughter, a get. 8. are iu a critical condi
tion and likel r to die. The rest of tha
family were wived by prompt medical
aid.

French IihM eT Ed suntJ h. 11.

Paris, Nov.H Commenting on ths Ed
munds retalia ion bill, a full tranilatioo-- 4
ox which It quotes and which it caW "a
law sstablishl ig obligatory potsetitag,
Ths Sc4r auks what' Europe wdl reply to
such a meaaan. It hopes France will es-
tablish a strict cumulation of American
products, aspst tally Chicago pdrk.

THE IRVINE FIGHT.

Desperate Election Day Affair
in Kentucky.

PISTOLS AT VE.IT EHOBT BANGE,

A Prominent Vonng Physieiait and a
School Commissioner bhtitt K irh Oth-
er lo Death The Iieti' llrnther
Also Killed In tna Melee The Trag-
edy Caused bv n Oispnta Over n Sn-fr- o'.

Vote Kaelt Nan fish)! While
Fatally Wounded.
I.exisutox. Ky., Nov. a The lerribe

ebciion day tragedy in K-l- iil c utitr. of
which only meaner mi-ut- i u was mala In
the press dispatches at the tune, turns
out to have len one of the most desper-
ate encounter ever witnessed In Ken-

tucky. I. vine. I be county seat of E.till
county, is almost rut off from tbe rest of
the world, bavii.g only a a- -e connection
with Richmond, mi. I details of the awful
tragedy have been slow in reaching tbe
uewspar. The men engaged in the af-

fair were Dr. I. L'lly, a prominent
young physician of tba town, son of
Judge H. Clay IJlIy. on one side and
Jobn Wilson, commissioner of common
schools in Estill on the othersldn.
Lilly was a R publican and Wilson a
Democrat. l.iliv bronuht un a oeuro to
the poll to vote, when Wilson thai
lenged bis right to c ist a b libit.

Lilly lliahly Indignant.
This incensed Lilly, and annry words

passed between the two. In the mean-
time the election j idg bad decide I that
the negro could not vote. When they
made their lie is on known Lilly's anger
knew no b iiinu. and be bIiummI Wilson
roundly for interfering in what he termed
was his own business. The lis waspasml.
and Dr. Lilly started to drsw his pistol.
Wilson saw his motion and .-t

bis revolver out, but the weapon bun ou
the edge of his pocket and one l.wl was
discharged, plow iug a flesh wound in bis
thigh.

The Deetor Gets the Drop,
Lilly had not been so nnluoy. for

while Wilaua was pulling away at bis
pistol he Lad got his own weapon out and
had fired txo shots, both of which en
terel Wilson's left breist a few inches
from his heart. Just as the second shot
waa fired Wilson snrjeedel in drawing
his pistol, and taking deliberate aim at
tbe doctor sent a bullet eras in through
his boly within an inch and a half of his
lit art. He quickly shot sgsi.i. but tbia
time the missile fl.-- wi.ie and struck
Judge 1 ii!y. who had rushed to thesceno,
in the calf of his left leg.

the Knife Comes Into riay.
Wilson's brother William here came

npon the battlefl 11. and, seeing both the
Lillys udvabting toward John, be ran up
behind the doctor and. grabbing his pis-
tol, Jerked.it out of his band. Lilly was
now f'.irious.and.tvalis.ngthmt hehal been
faraliy wounded. quickly urewa larite pen-
knife from bis pocket, and, opening it
with his teeth, rushed at John W ilaand plunged l he steel three times
Wiisou'a already wonnJei breast, when
boih men. we k from tha loss of blood,
fell to the ground clinched in each other's
arms.

TTilsoo a Kighter to the Eaii.
But the bloody affair was not yet over.

Wilson extiieatel Liuself from Ijlly'e
grasp aud with his l ist ebbing strength
ridsed upnnd fired the last losj iu hi
pistol at tirairt J.i y, brother to Dr. Lilly,
luflicting a fatal wound. Not satisfied
with this, Wiln cr twled over to where
bin antagonist had lai en and buried the
bammer oi bis I tstol in head. Lilly diet
iu a few minuus, whlie Wiison lingered
until next day at noon.

Three O.hers Wounded.
In addition to tbe men already named

as having been shot three ontside per-
sons received balls, but were not seriously
hurt. Altogether the affair was tbe most
desperate that ever occurred in Estill
crunty. A disp.ttcb received here savs
Grant Lily is aio tKa.l All eu.-age- in
the difficulty were prominent meo in Es-
till county. Juige Lilly has gained a na-
tional reputation by trying the mountain
desperadoes of Kentucky for their offen-
ses.

COMPLIMENTS TO MAYOR GPANT.
And II Re Wants Those Figare He Must
Sr Apply for Them Himself--

Washington Citt, Nov. 8 Mr W. J.
Kenny, the representative of Mayor
Giant in tte New York census contro-
versy, arrived here yesterday morning
and called upon Superintendent Porter
and delivered to him a letter from W
McM. Speer, who signs himself "Secretary
to the Mayor." The letter asks for a copy
of the names, etc. of tbe population of
the Second ward of New York city, as ob
tained by tbe census enumerators. Mr.
Porter verbally informed Mr. Kenny that
he uld not furnish the Informs ion. He
will ret ly to the "Secretary to tbe Mayor"
tbat if the mayor desires the Information
8'iught he will have to apply himself, as
tbe "Secretary to the Mavor is not recog-
nized either by tbe statutes of New York
or tbe interior department, as the repre-
ss ntative of tbe city of New York.

Depend on New Evidenra.
secretary ay refused to

commit himself respecting the published
statement tbat be would eventually order
a recount of the population of New York
city. 1 be secretary ssmi me the position
tbat, acting as an arbitrator in tbe mat
ter. It would he extremely impolitic for
mm lo express an opinion prematurely on
an application which he anticipates. It
can he staled positively, however, that
Mr. Noble will not order a recount as the
the case now stands, but there is an even
chance, in the event new evident Is ad-
duced, tbat the application will be
granted.

SITUATION AT TIPPERaRY.

The New Tows Not Great a Success a
Was Einected.

LoNrxiM, Nov. 8u The Nationalist lead-
ers at New Tipp-ra- rr rlaim that the sur-
render of several evictet tenants to Mr
Smith-Barr- y aud their return to Tipper-ar- y

has been f irese.m for some time and
its effect discounted, and tbat tbe move
ment causes no alarm for tbe sucsesi of
the town of Njw Tip.ienry. Parian In-

terested on tbe other side, however, de-
clare that the example of tbe tenants who
have paid their rent nnd resumed their
Old places will peedily l imitated by a
number of their companions amoog tbe
evicted tenantry.

Crowing Discontent.
The difficulty of making a comfortable

living nnder the new and artificial con-
ditions prevailing in tbe League town la
aaid to have become ao great aa to lead to
a serious and growing spirit of discontent
which tbe leaders are unable to appease.
Balfour ha given orders that the return-
ing tenants shall be protected, no matter
bow large tbe force of constabulary or
military required for the purpose.

Dnlfoar in Dungnnnnn.
DCBLIS, Nov. 8 Chief Secretary Bal-

four has reached Dungannoa lu his tour
of inspection He held a reception there
yesterdsy which was attended bv people
of all classes an 1 conditions. The secre-
tary is well received by tbe Inhabitants.

The Fall ef a Pullman Car.
Dcixth, Minn.. Nov 8 The Omaha

Pullmau ehssper .Sartnaila fr.o Minna,
spoils, was thrown from t .e here
yesterday tnorniug aud failing twenty
feet, lighted on its i.n!e inah.iut three fetof water. The car is a complete a reck.
Twelve p. runs neutdoaii witb the car
and all wre more- or less lru srd. W. C.
Hredetihaugeu, of tt. lul. who waa
hurtabmi ine buck, wms t.ie only one
sfcrioii-- lj injured.

tireat Fire at Shreteport. Ll
SHHEVKf-uRT- , La., Nov. Fire broke

out yesterday iu tbe store of II. Sout tc
Co, and xpreud to adjacent b.iildinira
which were destroyed. The boa is rati.
sated at from t&O.OK) to WQ.OUO; well

by Insurance. .... -

YtaatawC, -
C3et Front! Call tli.
Bell Boy fretm-nini- rl 81 !5 lift An..the night, sir.
Clerk Did be tsdec bia baggs,-- withbimJ
Ben Bcr-j-Jo: he blew out the gsaw

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Mrs U. I). Belie), ut Arlington, Tans.,
was kill d Thursday erasing by a astro
to whom she bad refused food.
- The building at China,
ta which ths government powder facto-
ries are situated, wsra blown mp Taenday
and W0 persons killed.

Thur-da- y night about sixty erusadeVi
or white caps assault! ths dive or Andy
Spaulding at Frsemat , Mo , and knocked
in tbe beads of ail lis) uor barrel.

Fire deal roved a Bomber of build logs at
Owe-taboro- , Ky., early Irlday morning;.
Tiie Hudd House, a Isrga hotel, was
burned, ""'be money loss Is estimated at
$1.VI,0W

Biauisloff Vitachowaky, a young Pols,
stablwd his father, Josst Virscbowaky, ia
the abdomen during a quarrel Monday
Btuht at Perth Am boy, N. J., Inflicting a
fatal wound.

Tbe Canadian cabinet haa i'enisl tbe
petitiou for a commutation of ths death
sentence of Keg nald Blrcbail, ths mur.
derer of BrawelL Ths execution, has
been set for November 14.

Mary Bryan, of H'gginsvllle, Ma,
walked Into tba yM not knowing that
herd res was uo Ira. Ths wind fanned
tbe fUnies and the girl wan terribly
burned, dj in la a few boors

It sot sdvicss I rom CnrlsSad liermaay.
say that tbe Hon. Ward H I moo, of
Illinois, formerly msrtbal of ton D strict
of Columbia under President Uucoln. I
Dot expected to recover (roes an attack if
gout.

Sarah son Maurice fongbt
a duel Friday with M. Bouraey. a Pars
dramatic critic, and wouuded bint In ths
arm Bourney had nrilieu a a vers cr.li-Cls-

of the acircua' appearance Is C so
pal ra.

(jiblions. of Paterson. N. J., and Cuss-
ing, of Brooklyn. N. V.. lightweight pit- -
g. lists, fought nineteen round at a point
near the latrder line of Kbode Island and
Connecticut, Friday morning. Cusbirg
was knocked out.

Train-wreck- er derailed and wrecked
tbe west-boun- d Missouri fnciOc pa-e-

ger traits at Kobber' cut, three pule enst
o. O.terville. Mo, Friday morning. No- -
boo y was killed the engme--r only was
severely injured, and ths robbers got
nothing.

llr. IlOwsrd Crosby. I be celebrs'ed New
Y'ork City devine. hss declared that bs
cau prove that one polios captain of that
city received 7ll,l.i blackmail last year
from a loons. Inspector Byrne, aays the
the dot-to-r shall hae a chance to make
his words goo--

An accident occurred on ths Ciuciunatl
Southern railway at Junction City. Ky

by which K. N. Austin, of KPanl, Minn . had both legs crtislte.i: W.
T. lianry, his back seversiv Injured and
Air. lowoley, ol Ueividere. Ills., and Mrs,
8. W. Wliee.er, of Milwaukee, were slight
ly nun.

Mrs Hildbnrgb, the wife of a promi-
nent New York insurance man. leaped
from her bedroom window wbiia delirious
early Friday morning nnd her dead bsiy
was lounJ sooie hours sf erwsrd lyi.ig In
the area hbe hail three nurses in attend-
ance upou ber, but contrived toelude toslr
vigils ci
A Chlragn lusnranee t onpnny Assigea,

CH.ctun. Nov. a Tba Mutusl Fire
.on twin y of Cb.c tgo maJs an as-

signment lor ibe leiu-ti- t of crviiitors on
O. t last. I.ut the fa. lure was no. un-no- 'u

red until y.-t-r-Jay tn rnlo. hen
a ..helule of the and lisb..iiles
wis hieil in tbe couniy co-irt- Tn-- ss
siuii-- e T i5 Hniop. T e la Si tines era
oT.fi t S a id b.-- a ; - i 7 4'.) 6 1.

U .ubiI lo IU.I Thai U, Kinli-- r Hill.
Mo.vrur AL. N' pv. -- Tu. he.vyd.it e

impse.i n n Can sil sn ig.-sby-

liil has u ih- - tiu ..liag
fiui.-K-- ir-ii- i ..f a I .r p in ry o ti n,
h .If tiie Cute I ail : In
'ua H n All b- ic i ou tue C.tt-a-d-

ii s; ... hi:. I ..J .ion tiij tr inner .u lay
the.re,:..

D-.- h of a Welt-Ruo- Joarnallst.
Nas iVILLE. ienn . Nov Caar'ei E

k.osn jurt, l.t of t .i
c 'y. !uailiu,( jme connrc:l irh.
Tc Ciii .g" I' mes vt l.o ii.U.ooe D mo

.i.v i.tlowf Journal, aa lotrer
'i-i-l V ::... u J ) if I tii 'trie v.--a ltila

Bn-r- vn.'',ra Imi-nu- tllneas.

THE MARKETS

OlCAOO. ov. T.
The Ui alio isoi, the b mrd of tr4e to-l- av
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U r. t s ..e. aud tlusrd JS.TO- J. O Jary. owne4
ami t.o ml ll.Ui .Via. .pn.ei ; U
cl .1 l.JhTV Lstd -- Nol.mlsr.. S.Drd
S . - I ; a.V

1 Jv Mo.-- I'uioa st.a k s rei.rt the
fotustiuc Ks opened
unse.tltsl; rwxierale t'sam:: yrJ heavy
l..er rmiKb. heavy and thin has le low. r;
Ph. --s l"e : ii .i XT i.s, tsti s.a rotshpack u,-- . t".ft sTir. noicsl. .. as, heavy
s king an I -- I.mJ'- k. liT5j.o

I'ro uisr: I'uit eparat r. T,4
DSi: flue Kath-rr-- re ut. tiw. dairlssi.flnt fr-b- . il-i- rivsh pacing Moi.k.
lo tli . rjtKS - 1'rrs.U lailUsl. hi. . It.
ZU pi-- r dL Is3 b Us. si.s-k- . K.t.T'v. Live
paltry hi keav bent. ; per lb : spring
chi. kens. T.s.i.. lu tit spri g. tsMc;
duiks.;t.,a,-- : gvsest, ttiis.isi p r dot.

bu. Aples-ll- ll oisgmea.

. York.
Naw Yoaa. Vov. '.Wheat -- No. Srd slater ca h i. do

Ihvsttnurr. fl St d Jaauary. $' Osj doSlaj.Jl.l,. Cora No. t Dilb-- I cash. --ms:-do
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IMS ml,-- r. 4c Kye and la .'ay- - .Nominal.
IWk Nwilr, n-- jli j4tnt Lari-gu- art

and unctiainred.
L vest s t: Cattle Market active at aa

advance ! li hi hi on all grade paa-ns-t

t be t steer, txnu 4. si; bu Is sad
dry ivw. tliit J. Mie p and Lambs
sih-r-- . dull; lanil, Kyc ft a lune-- : ebnvp
Sti-Vi- f I u (.a. Uii.tn, f . io,s.J'.

1; Ue bogs, .sj f ,ui .

MCK laXAIrD
Bay rpland prslns. faouothi

iuiy HmJOS he.
Hay WUa, (10 0u.
Onrs-aa- e

oat a; a s
O0l Hori Us.
Oard W 00361 O aca.

A. prominent pbyticisa and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa was railed away
from home for a few days. During his
absence one of tbe children contracted a
severe cold, aod bis wife bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for it
Tbey vera so much pleased with tha
remedy tbat they afterwards used sev-
eral bottles at various tlmss. He said
from experience with it, be regarded it as
the most reliable preparation la ass for
colds, and that it cam tha nearest of be-
ing a specific of any medicine be had
ever seen. For sals by Harts ft Baha
sen, druggists.

Ia the pursoit of tba gooa things of
?his world we antldpau too much; wa
eat out the heart aad sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
Ibetn. Tbe results obtained from tba use
Df Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
itomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It la a nerfact trnb annotl
blood purifier, a sure euro for agae and'
malarial diseaaea. Prion, 60 cent, ofdruggist.
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AboJutry Pur.
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ROBT.KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING.

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

EVER OFFERED TRI-CITIE-

AT POPULAR PRICES
Is avlw-j- s to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 117 West Second Street, DAVhNPORT A.

Shovels for

I Pocket Cutlery. )
Wa Lave Table Cutlery. in

( ETiU-iMi- n Cutlery. )

Snow
Coal
Dirt

Many u?eful articles fur the

Fallline of mechanics' tools

OUR

BEATS

THE nOUIE SAVIM8S BABK
ffasTlsnal fcrr tfcal - tlli. a

- ILL.Opes aaUy rrani S a. M. to I T. M .. aae on Tsea4a aad SalanUr Erealas tram I lo

Iatersst allownd oe I)es posits at tbe rate
of 4 pr Cent, per

Deposits received in amount of
II and Upwards.
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Shovels for Coal
Shovels for Politicians.

Louse tbat are 8aiuM. for Xm,,

an.l bailors Lartlware.
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( Fe.lUr Iuvr. 1 ,
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SocoimI avciiiK

E. HOUSMAN,

MEN'S CALF

TJHIIE WOBLD.
S3

MOL.INE.

Chemical

VnnCOr.fPLE

OWDER.

SHOE
CARSE & CO.,

S3
1622 Second Avenue.

B. BIRIvEN FEL'D.. .a. .t Wr our.a Avrn je, Iralcr in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
School Books, School Supplies,

.TAtLETS. ETt vtp

H. SIEMON & SON,
-- DKALKH1 I- -

sStOTcs and Tinware,

Batter Banner Cooklnc and Heatiaj S.ove. ard tbe Grarwo cg 8tve
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

IBOSSECOSD iVE, KOCK ISLAND, ILL

nsr

artsrt

Second Hand Goods
PAWiT BROKER

N. U14 rWocJ in;

ia a sa4

W ia.

A. BLACKHALL,
KsasfartarerW all kind

BOOTS AMI SHOES
ts'rBasssjaepsciaitr. ,rx tiaii i

A share nf y sr anunnacs rasnaatsSy sntlcaasl.
HIS Bud Afvane. R k K'.rnl fa

rusvti

'Arcade CIGR Store
AKD TEMPERANCK BILLIARD AND K LL

lsV
IstysriaSOjMsasy.rViky. Tm s fn4 1 c'nr ca.1 "

7 -

C anVatatasntatkan. ts
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